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To the Son 
Most gracious Son,  

may your teaching dispel the darkness  
of ignorance in our mind,  

and may your commands be beacons of 
light showing us the path to peace.   

And as we walk on that path,  
may we find your footprints on the ground,  

that we may place our own feet  
where you have trodden.   

We believe that you will strengthen our 
limbs when they grow weary,  

and raise our spirits  
when they become heavy,  

because nothing gives you greater pleasure  
than watching us follow the way of 

salvation.   
We pray that you will always be our friend  

and our guide,  
and so bring us to  

your Father’s heavenly kingdom. 
 

A Prayer of Erasmus, 1469–1536 – most 
renowned scholar of his age. 

 
 
 
 
 
James 3.1–12 

 

Worshipping as St John’s 
 

 

Our normal pattern of services is: 
 

 

Thursday 10.30am 
 Holy Communion in the Church Hall 

 
 

Sunday 10am  
Holy Communion in Oakfield School 

 

4th Sunday Together in Worship  
in Oakfield School (5th Sunday in 

August) 
 

5th Sunday Special service in Oakfield 
School 

 
We can now all choose what 

precautions we take to protect 
ourselves and others from Covid. 

But it is recommended  
that we are still cautious.   

 

Please be mindful of those still 
wearing masks and respect  

everyone’s space 
 

St John’s Ministry Team 

12th September 2021       15th Sunday after Trinity 

Education Sunday 
 



1 Not many of you should become 
teachers, my brothers and sisters, for 
you know that we who teach will be 
judged with greater strictness. 2 For 
all of us make many mistakes. Anyone 
who makes no mistakes in speaking is 
perfect, able to keep the whole body 
in check with a bridle. 3 If we put bits 
into he mouths of horses to make 
them obey us, we guide their whole 
bodies. 4 Or look at ships: though they 
are so large that it takes strong winds 
to drive them, yet they are guided by 
a very small rudder wherever the will 
of the pilot directs. 5 So also the 
tongue is a small member, yet it 
boasts of great exploits. How great a 
forest is set ablaze by a small fire! 6 
And the tongue is a fire. The tongue is 
placed among our members as a 
world of iniquity; it stains the whole 
body, sets on fire the cycle of nature, 
and is itself set on fire by hell. 7 For 
every species of beast and bird, of 
reptile and sea creature, can be 
tamed and has been tamed by the 
human species, 8 but no one can 
tame the tongue – a restless evil, full 
of deadly poison. 9 With it we bless 
the Lord and Father, and with it we 
curse those who are made in the 
likeness of God. 10 From the same 
mouth come blessing and cursing. My 
brothers and sisters, this ought not to 
be so. 11 Does a spring pour forth 
from the same opening both fresh 
and brackish water? 12 Can a fig tree, 
my brothers and sisters, yield olives, 

or a grapevine figs? No more can salt 
water yield fresh 
 

Mark 8.27–38 
27 Jesus went on with his disciples to 
the villages of Caesarea Philippi; and 
on the way he asked his disciples, 
‘Who do people say that I am?’ 28 And 
they answered him, ‘John the Baptist; 
and others, Elijah; and still others, 
one of the prophets.’ 29 Jesus asked 
them, ‘But who do you say that I am?’ 
Peter answered him, ‘You are the 
Messiah.’ 30 And he sternly ordered 
them not to tell anyone about him. 31 
Then he began to teach them that the 
Son of Man must undergo great 
suffering, and be rejected by the 
elders, the chief priests, and the 
scribes, and be killed, and after three 
days rise again. 32 He said all this 
quite openly. And Peter took him 
aside and began to rebuke him. 33 But 
turning and looking at his disciples, he 
rebuked Peter and said, ‘Get behind 
me, Satan! For you are setting your 
mind not on divine things but on 
human things.’ 34 He called the crowd 
with his disciples, and said to them, ‘If 
any want to become my followers, let 
them deny themselves and take up 
their cross and follow me. 35 For those 
who want to save their life will lose it, 
and those who lose their life for my 
sake, and for the sake of the gospel, 
will save it. 36 For what will it profit 
them to gain the whole world and 
forfeit their life? 37 Indeed, what can 
they give in return for their life? 38  



Collect: God, who in generous mercy 

sent the Holy Spirit upon your Church in 

the burning fire of your love: grant that 

your people may be fervent in the 

fellowship of the gospel that, always 

abiding in you, they may be found 

steadfast in faith and active in service; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you, in the 

unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and for ever. 

 

 

 

 

Those who are ashamed of me and of 
my words in this adulterous and sinful 
generation, of them the Son of Man 
will also be ashamed when he comes 
in the glory of his Father with the holy 
angels. 
’  
The other readings for today are: 
Isaiah 50.4–9a and Psalm 116 1-8 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Brother, Sister, Let Me Serve You 

Brother Sister let me serve you song lyrics - YouTube 

Brother, sister, let me serve you; 

let me be as Christ to you; 

pray that I may have the grace to 

let you be my servant too. 
 

We are pilgrims on a journey, 

fellow trav’llers on the road; 

we are here to help each other 

walk the mile and bear the load. 
 

I will hold the Christlight for you 

in the night-time of your fear; 

I will hold my hand out to you, 

speak the peace you long to hear. 
 

I will weep when you are weeping; 

when you laugh I'll laugh with you; 

I will share your joy and sorrow, 

till we've seen this journey through. 
 

When we sing to God in heaven, 

we shall find such harmony, 

born of all we've known together 

of Christ's love and agony. 
 

Brother, sister, let me serve you; 

let me be as Christ to you; 

pray that l may have the grace to 

let you be my servant too. 

Richard Gillard (b.1953) ©1977 Scripture 

in Song a division of Integrity Musi / 

Copycare. 

 

Thursday 16th September 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0JahFRDrSCs


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Thought for the Day continued… 
 

Of course Education is not just about 
school or academic achievement, it is 
also about every day life skills, 
knowledge, character formation and 
more. Portsmouth Diocese mission is; 
as part of this process, we are seeking 
growth in depth of discipleship, our 
impact on society and the numbers of 
those who are becoming disciples of 
Christ. 
 

At St. Johns we seek to support and 
nurture everyone in the love of Christ 
whether you are a life long Christian 
or new. Be aim to vary our services to 
accommodate different learning 
styles and worship preferences. We 
also offer bible study; Lent and 
Advent courses so members can 
deepen their knowledge and faith. 
Every day is a school day and we all 
have so much to learn from one 
another, so for our final song to day 
we are going to sing BROTHER, 
SISTER, LET ME SERVE YOU. Here are 
just a few lines of the song which I 
feel sums up our shared values and 
mission statement. 
 

Brother, Sister, Let me serve you 
Let me be as Christ to you; 
Pray that I may have the grace 
To let you be my servant, too. 
 
We are pilgrims on a journey, 
We are brothers on the road; 
We are here to help each other 
Walk the mile and bear the load. 
 

 
 

Thought for the Day by Rev Dion 

By now most people are aware that we 
have had to move out of our Church 
building into Oakfield school. For a 
Church building that has been there and 
central to worship in Ryde for over 177 
years it was a significant event in our 
faith journey. However, God has a plan. 
Under the leadership of Revd. Sue, we 
have been building relationships and 
joining together in worship, and when 
you look at St Johns mission statement 
Welcoming you, sharing the love of God, 
offering hope, and compare that with 
the School values; Love, Trust, Honesty 
and Hope, you can see clearly the shared 
values.  
 

So it is our great pleasure to invite Mrs 
Sarah Rowe a member of our 
congregation and a teacher at Oakfield 
school to come and preach today. 
 

Oakfield C.E. Aided Primary School is part 
of a federation with Arreton St. George’s 
C.E. Aided Primary School. 
 

Our Mission Statement: ‘Everyone will be 
given the opportunity to shine!’ 
 

At Oakfield CE Primary School our 
Christian values of support the spiritual 
and moral development of children and 
the wider community, enabling every 
learner to be the best that they can be. 
 

We create and foster a genuine love of 
learning within a stimulating, safe and 
caring environment where pupils develop 
their knowledge and understanding, 
thinking skills, self-confidence, social and 
emotional skills. 



Sign up for the Diocesan Weekly 

eBulletin for details of plans to help 

those in and coming out of 

Afghanistan and a day of prayer on 

September 8th for the Live Pray Serve 

vision www.portsmouth.anglican.org  

If you would like to bring along a 

reusable mug for your after church 

tea / coffee you are welcome to do 

so. We also have some recycled and 

recyclable mugs available for you to 

buy at £5 each. Paper cups are still 

available if you wish too. 

If you have any suggestions or 

opinions to pass to the committee 

looking at the feasibility study and 

the formation of the North East 

Wight (NEW) parish please contact 

Sarah and David Rowe (who are 

acting as our reps along with Rev 

Dion) david_rowe6@sky.com  or 

sarah040368@gmail.com  or  by 

calling 01983 614909  

 

  Revd Dion is 

completing a walk and climb 

challenge in aid of the NSPCC. If you 

would like to donate please do so in 

person or via his just giving page: 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraisi

ng/dion-mabey2 

 
 
 

Christmas Cards Sharon Riley has 
packs of five cards for sale for £2 a 
pack. All religious scenes. Ordered 
from a local firm and all printed in the 
UK.  Produced on board derived from 
sustainable forests, where the rate of 
replanting exceeds the rate of 
consumption. All profits going to 
Church funds. 

The Fundraising and Social 
Committee are meeting on Tuesday 
21st September at 10am at Bartlett's 
Farm teashop (Just off the Tesco 
Roundabout). All Are welcome to 
come along to discuss ideas for 
forthcoming events.  
 

Please ask about space for 
Children to play during the 
service 

 

The toilet is through the 
back of the hall, through the 
door opposite, past the 

stairs, on the left. 
 

If you require gluten free wafers 
please ask the people who 
greeted you at the door. 
 

If the fire alarm sounds please 
leave the hall and gather 

in the car park, allowing 
access for emergency 

vehicles 
 

If you need to talk with someone 
about safe- guarding please contact 
our Safeguarding officers Bevaly 
Rackett 
bevalysafeguarding@gmail.com and 

http://www.portsmouth.anglican.org/
mailto:david_rowe6@sky.com
mailto:sarah040368@gmail.com
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/dion-mabey2
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/dion-mabey2
mailto:bevalysafeguarding@gmail.com


Sarah Rowe sarahsafeguarding@gmail.com

 
Prayers of Intercession by Linda 
Barnett 
Lord, open our eyes to your presence, 
open our minds to your grace, open 
our lips to your praises, open our 
hearts to your love. 

Grant us grace to desire you with our 
whole hearts so that desiring you, we 
may seek and find you. 

Give us wisdom to perceive you, 
intelligence to understand you. Eyes to 
behold you, a heart to mediate upon 
you and a life to proclaim you. Lord in 
your mercy: hear our prayer. 

Father, we pray for your church 
worldwide. Give wisdom to those who 
minister to us, especially during our 
interregnum, guide us the way you 
want us to go forward and unite us in 
the journey. Support our church 
wardens, and all those who work to 
further your Kingdom. Lord in your 
mercy: hear our prayer  

Lord, today on this Education Sunday, 
we celebrate the gifts and 
opportunities given to us all by 
education, thinking especially of 
Oakfield School. Today we ask your 
blessing on all who work in education, 
and we pray that our schools would be 
places where children and young 
people enjoy their time and thrive. 
May they be equipped not only with 
the skills they need, but that they will 
also develop personal qualities, 

attitudes and character to enable them 
to lead a happy and fulfilled lives. Lord 
in your mercy: hear our prayer. 

Lord, we pray for those whose lives 
have been touched by tragedy, 
whether by accident or a deliberate 
act. You are the Lord of heaven and 
earth. We ask you stand alongside all 
those who are suffering, reveal 
yourself to ordinary people in their 
everyday lives that this world might 
reflect your love and glory. Lord in 
your mercy: hear our prayer. 

Jesus you are the Good Shepherd, 
draw near to those who are ill or 
suffering in any way, especially… 

Shield and protect them. Lord in your 
mercy: hear our prayer. 

Lord, we remember those who have 
passed away, remembering especially 
the family of Robin Jessup, comfort 
and uphold them and fill them with 
your perfect peace. 

For those whose anniversary falls this 
week we lift before you Ray Wilkins 
(Sun), and Robert Young (Thu), 

Praying you will hold all those who 

mourn and hold them close to you. 

Lord in your mercy. hear our prayers. 

 

Merciful Father accept these prayers 
for the sake of your Son our Saviour 
Jesus Christ. Amen 
 

mailto:sarahsafeguarding@gmail.com


Weekly News Sheet:  Please send any items for the news sheet to Bevaly Rackett by Wed 2pm. 
Tel: 407432 email: stjohnsryde@gmail.com 
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Online services 
 
Join Portsmouth Cathedral live at various times here: 
https://www.portsmouthcathedral.org.uk/live 
 
Newport Minster livestreams a service on Sundays at 11am from their 
dedicated Youtube channel here: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpM2ZAVO5DIlpw4S47QvIIg 
Their order of service for you to download is here: 
https://newportminster.org/services/ 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Together in Prayer 
A time of prayer for the world, our 

community and those who have 
asked for our prayers. 

 

Via Zoom 
 

For the zoom code or if you have a 
prayer request please email 

stjohnschurchryde@gmail.com 
 

The Parish Office 

is usually open 

Wednesday 9-11am 

and 

Thursday 9-10.30am 

Tel: 01983 564433 
  

 Or we can be contacted by email:  

  stjohnschurchryde@gmail.com 
 

or by ‘phone 

Assistant Curate: Rev. Dion Mabey 

07596147561 
 

Reader: Bevaly Rackett  

01983 407432 
 

www.achurchnearyou.com 
 

or find us on facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsryde 

 

The Age Friendly Island Partnership 
would like to understand the needs 
and preferences of all older Islanders 
so that they can support them to 
become more digitally connected, 
enabling them to use online services 
and participate in online activities 
that they are interested in. Pick up a 
paper copy of the survey from any 
library or here at St John’s  

https://www.portsmouthcathedral.org.uk/live
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpM2ZAVO5DIlpw4S47QvIIg
https://newportminster.org/services/
mailto:stjohnschurchryde@gmail.com
http://www.achurchnearyou.com/


 

Together in Worship 

For Harvest 
Sunday 26

th
 September 

10am, Oakfield School Hall 

Everyone is welcome  

to a time of informal worship 

sing – listen – discuss – craft - see old friends - have a drink 

eat biscuits – pray - make new friends 

Come and see!  

Food Donations suitable for the Foodbank please 

Especially rice pudding, tinned spaghetti, washing up liquid, sponge puddings, 

shaving products, tinned potatoes, squash, toilet roll, par baked bread, 

toothbrushes. 
 

NEW Feasibility Study Prayer Walk Over the coming months we are looking at 
feasible ways of how church can work together, perhaps sharing resources 
and expertise together whilst exploring how God might shape Christian 
ministry and mission throughout the North East area of the IOW.  To enable 
discussions / conversations to take place, to further seek God’s direction and 
to embed this whole project in prayer - Heath Monaghan, Pioneer Curate is 
committing to walk the boundary route of our parishes (or as close as 
possible!) over a three-day period 28/29/30 September. A great opportunity 
for anyone to either join him for the whole walk, whole day or just a part of 
the journey (perhaps to accompany him through your parish? Could you offer 
to provide refreshments from your church? Or send him a simple prayer 
request that can be prayed during the journey – more information about start 
times routes etc please email Heath heathmonaghan@icloud.com 

mailto:heathmonaghan@icloud.com

